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HATEVER IS IS BEST WHEN THERE IS NO WAY OE GETTING ANY BETTER

Tjfc ADS CARRYING SOMEONE HAS SAID:
.,,n.iicw8, should nppcnr ns "A store's advertising spaco in m

,iriy aiKB t,,,fl ,,mvs'",l'cr' " (Ecus vZftmra newspaper, compared with tliu spaco
,Ut,,,i nn ,MU0 MOW

" ncuMtm-c- r used by utlier stores, should deilne
for so weighty n re;i-!- !

l then ven it', comparative lniportaiico In tbo
ns fcarliiK tlmt it mlBlit rain commuultyl Does your store's wd

not l.o goot1-- newspaper. vertlshiK do that?would member op associated press space
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ECIPRDCITY BJLL

SENATE Br II

President Taft Wins His Long

Fight With Many Votes

' to Spare.

ALL AMENDMENTS KILLED

PARTY LINES BROKEN

Measure Passed In Same Form

as Endorsed by

House.

HIUKF HISTOltY OF
...w...wwim' ittri. A. I

4 Hhtiiiiubu "'"" 7

(Dy Associated Press.)
MARCH 3, 1911. Follow- -

a. w hn announcement of com- -

plcto agreement with Cnnadn
on maximum nnd minimum pro- -

vision Pnyne-Aldrlc- h tariff law,

President Taft Invited n con- -

fcronco on closer trndo rolntloiiB
January 7, 1911. Canadian

representative nrrlved.
January 8 to 21 Reciprocity

negotiations In session.
January 2G Tnft soihIb ngrco- -

ment to Sonnto.
January 28 McCall, ropuh- -

llcan, Introduced reciprocity
bill. I

February 14. Passed House
221 to 93. For republicans, 78;
Democrats, 143; against rcbub--

v
llcans, 87; ; democrats, C.

March 4. Somite adjourned
without nctlon.

April 4. Congress convoncB
In extra session to rntlfy ngreo- -

ment.
April 12. Democratic leader

Underwood Introduces bill.
April 21. PnHBCH houso 207

to 89. For republicans, C4;
for domocrats, 203. Against re- -

' publicans, 78; against domo- -
crato, 11.

April 24. Senate flnnnco
4 rnmnilMnn rnrnlvnu ifmiai li 1 1 A

Juno 13.-FI- nnnco commit- -
tee reports without recommen- -
datlon.

Juno 14. Sonato dobato bo- -
gins.

Juno 2C. Sonnto dofeats
Root papor nmondmont to bill.

Juno 22. Sonnto --votes on
bill.

(By Associated Pross to Coos Day
Times.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 22.
The Canadian reciprocity bill passed
the Sonnto without nmondmont to-

day by n voto of G3 to 27, nil amend-
ments hnvlng boon previously defeat-
ed. It becomes n law on rorolvlnc
the President's signature, tho senate
mrasuro being tho sumo bill that
Passed tho Houso.

The passage of tho bill by tho Sen
ate In nrnrlfinlv thn fnrm If iininrr'.
ed from the Houso brought to nn endp,o.u. m... . . . . ..

.".uUIlv inn long ngm ror mo
measure, nurlnif itia lnitnA viiffi
. . " fc"u Mui.u niv.

' ylnMl, swept away nnd a vigorous
lent was waged to saddle the meas- -
ure with riders that friends of tho

easure claim, had thoy been adopt--
e. would havo meant dereat of the

hole proposition. Tho bill Is the
first of th mn... . i.,i fortho

tariff revision, fra iit wn Movtrn
"d Arizona statehood and congres- -
'onal reapportionment bills. Fol- -

Bena,
ow ng

LlTa?l, h?b" bith0

ftSZ'Tirh.
measure win be back to

House which It, ed

on parchment, Blgned by
Speaker Clark and thon by
President Tnft. nminiiv nni thon- -

the engrossment must bo
the In session,

It Is on parchment.
ne House having ndjourned, the

bill to President Taft on Wed
nesday,

jAl camo at tho

PASSES

VOTE OF S3 10 27

AAAAAAVMAAAWNWW

BLOOD

OFCMZTIEGRO

Driven Insane With Whiskey

He Kills Three Other

Negroes.1

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
La GRANDE, Ga., July 22. It la

believed that while- temporarily In-- J
snno Chnrlos Rccso, a negro, ran

- I - 1 I.KIIamucK noro onriy louny Killing inrea.
other nogrps, and wounding n fourth ,

and then n whlto farmer
with a load of shot. Ho then commit--,

tod Bulcldo. It la bollovcd whisky
drovo tho negro Insane. Ho camo
to La last night to seo his
wlfo from whom ho was sopnrntcd.
Hor body wns found today nt i

road aide Othor vlctlniB wore, Jobs
Hray, from whom Ross borrowed tho
gun and Hall Smith, both negroo3. '

A slstor of Smith was shot In tho
fnco nnd will probably loso hor eye- -
sight. Rocs'b body was found today

Jin n swamp,

ALLIANCE OFF

EUREKA

Leaves Yesterday Afternoon

With Full Freight Cargo

Many Passengers.
Tho AUInnco got nwny

afternoon for Eureka. After having
now mast In Poiltlon. She

took a full cargo from tho North
Boml box rnctor' nnd a Inrgo passen
ger list.

AmonK thoso sailing from Coos I

n . ,.o, wrtm tho following
Mrs. W. W. Gobor nnd boij, Mrs.

A. A. T.nnlr mini child. Pearl Jamo--

on. G. E. Lowons. P. L. Drew, Will

Fulton, F. W. Paris, Grnnt Lincoln,
Mrs. Lincoln, Mrs. J. N. Jncobson,
Miss Inez DorrilckBon, II. S. ,

James Dornott.

cIobo of a llvoly Thoro wore

numerous roll callB on tho various
amondmontB, but no nttompt at any

rPh.nrotime was y
'nii-,-

1
I

"1"
mnmll0rfl of the House having' . . ,,, , . ,,, hnii nn,itjitiuutuu mvi w "

tho galleries woro
Nowb of the passage was telo--

to tho Whlto Houso Imrae- -
Pj100 polled.!oiaioiy uiiur wu vum o

republicans who voted MM Includ-als- ounder voting agreement which
nmi,in Jones nnd Polndoxtor Wasnlng- -

"messaged"
originated

signed

fetlcally

ine while House
already

goes

reciprocity

blinding

Grando

and
yostordny

placed

sYorrltt,

session

crowded.

niwiRiir. will
this afternoon, returning".'.WaiWnS" T" ;.,.Among tho wPWlcon

who voted against the bill
rah and Hoyburn Idaho, Dourno

Dixon Montann. Tho

ton. Tho democrats who voted
tho b'n included Chamberlain Ore--

en "yrfl Mntnnn- - An ana,v8ls
the vote Bnowea rejmuucuuo

voted nalnst tho bill and
while three domocrats vot--j

aualm nnd favor.

Photo Supplies nnd finishing
Walker's Studio.

FOR SALE fine spruce, busl
ness North Bend; 21a shore
ranch south Shore Acres, grand
building site. Must leave soon
possible. reasonable offer
fused. TODD, Hotel Oregon, No.

Bend.

A WEEK ETto QUESTION

YOU mako nnyono hnpplcr
DID tbo week just gone-- by?

Tlint is good Question to ask
yourself this Saturday evening, and
every saiuruny evening,
stimulate you to largor klndnwa afd
greater helpfulness, and that after J!

the finest that man woman
do.

This llfo ours with fight for
cxlstnncc, for higher place, more
wealth, gets much solflsh
scramble for most us that for-
got tho other man. Tho kind worfr
tho helpful deed, tho chcorlng smile,

too ofton loft undone, unspokon,
and unsmllcd. Yet they thje
things that best llfo vastly
better than riches rcnl estate,
both for the receiver and tho givor.
Thoro no joy that man know
that greater than tho Joy that
cornea with having given Joy to
MltntltnM""""

It an Interesting fact that men
who have dovoted their wholo lives

Bolflsh pursuits Invariably seek
way something for others when
they come nenr to tho ond tholr
days. Piling wealth, gratifying
tholr own desires, not look
portant to thorn thon; distributing
their wenlth phllanthroplcnlly,
ding tho hnpplncss others
Bins more Important. Thoro

something deeper and blggor
hind tho nmnzing philanthropy tho
Rockefollors nnd Cnrncgles
those dayB than most mon ronllzo
understand. Thoso mon know, boyottd

LA FOLLETTE

IN A PASSION

Wisconsin Senator Assails the

Press and President

Taft.
(Dy Associated Pross Coob BaV

Times.)
WASHINGTON, July 22,-A- s-

salllng tho press tho United States
support tho Canadian recip

rocity, Senator LaFollotto made his
-- ...,

""& 8ecc
I8010 yesterday, oxpressod Ills
belief that tho newspapers would suf-

fer loss Intluenco for tho sup- -

Iort thoy havo glvon legislation
which sold "thoy havo direct
money Interest" roforrod tho
Interest nowspnpor owners tho
mnttor tho pulp fea'turos or tho
bill.
LaFollotto dofondod tho progressive
republicans from tho charge that thoy
havo changed front the tariff

onnos nrr nart re--

TaR mndo Btton,pt "it is not reciprocity" Follette.. .
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vision ns embodied In tho rcclnrocl-- 1

ty bill. Ho said tho progressives
stood Just whoro thoy did In tho tnrlff

jngni or ivv uui uiai mo recipro- -
city bill waB not a truo republican
mensdreV "I oppose this bill because
It belles its tltlo," said Lafolletto.

riprifirfwi tho democratlG nartv had
violated Its own principles by align-

ing with the republican high tnrlff
forces. Tho Wisconsin aonntor de-

nounced the reciprocity bill n8 "a
confidence game" and cited what he
said would result In a loss of $40,--
000,000 to the farmerB In three
states, Minnesota, North and South
Dakota, from operations of the agrl
cultural Bchedulo of the agreomont
La Follette severely criticised Presl
dent Taft.

.
Change Pursem--F. H. Darsto

will take the place of Purser J. M

Sweltzer on Breakwater while the
latter goes to the Dremmerton Navy
Yard in Washington to take the Ex
aminations for, wireless operator.
Mrs. BarBtow accompanlod Mr." Bar-sto- w

to Portland where she will visit
for two weeks while Mr. Barstow
is nt sea. He expects to make two
trips during Mr. Swoitzer's absence,
An operator from the Cape Blanco
Station will take Barstow'a place
n the wireless station hero,

any doubt, the truo value of llfo.
Thoy know, as It says In tho book of
Proverbs, "There Is thnt makoth him-
self rich, yet hath nothing; thero is
that maketh himself poor, yet hath
n great riches."

"When Robort Louis Stevenson
wrote to a friend JiiBt n fow dayB bo-fo- re

his long expected death, he
mndo his request as to any monu-
ment that might bo put over his
grave to tho word "Requiem," ho
asked that this bo added:

"You, pass thlB gravo , put
asldo hatred; lovo kindness; bo
nil services remembered in
your heart and all offenses par-

doned; and ns you go down again
among the living, let this bo
your question: Can I mnko
somcono happier this day bo-fo- re

I Ho dbwn to sloop?
TluiB the dead mun spcnkB to
you from tho dust; you will hoar
no more from him."

Robort Louis Stevenson said, he
wanted that ahovo his resting place

inni ne uo ror wi,0 are decisions of tho
tho WOrld gone Outlmmnimn ranrt ilnn'l monn nnv.
of nil tho rich wisdom of his ox- -

porlonco thnt was tho best thought
ho could leave with living mon.
"Mnko somcono happlor day."

If week hnB gono by without
some real kindness done, somo real
helpfulness given, let It bo tho
to go by thnt way. week without!
something of thnt sort in It Is worse
than lost.

BREAKWATER

FOR PORTLAND

Big Boat Carries Good Freight

Carrjo and Large Pas-

senger List.
v" JTho Dronkwator cleared for Port--.

land at one o'clock with n good
r

freight cargo and a largo passongor
list. Jncludedln tho enreo was a
, .i.inm.n f m.. ,m i,01II,11VI.V W VHVU fcWU MW -

Coob Day creamery. -- N

Tho following is tho passengers!!:
O. Eborhart, Chas. Scarrot

M. Green, Jonot Trnlllnger,
Prentice, Dloom, T. L-- Adams,
Jules Hendricks, J. F. Juzq, Mrs. J.
F. Juzy, Lucy Juza, Ruth Juza, W.
F. Lewis, Mrs. Wm. Warren, J. A.
Milder, Miss EUzaboth Arlandson
Guy Haltz, E. M. Rouonthall, Geo.
Looney, F. Aylaad, E. Bundol, Mrs.
Jns. Dnrkln, E. Fltzglbbon, J. H.
Fltzglbbon, A. 8. Johnson, A. Staald- -

wine, w. li. Williamson, w. n.
Glenn, D. H. Fothorlnghnm, J. F.
Garmlan.T. O. Weeks, I. S. Knuf- -
mnn, M. C. Horton, Ruth Horton,
Dorothy Horton, Mrs. C. R. Lnngloy,
E. C. Meespnrron, Florence R. Robin-

son. Mrs. E. Bandoll, M. Tannor, W.
Bennett, Mrs. W. Bennott, Mrs,
J. Llnck, Albert Burling, W. F. Kel-

ler, Walter R. Roseman, 8. 'W. Far-lan- d,

Isls Marsh, L. Clason, J. Van-d- er

Brandon, F. J. Verstraeton, Joe
Marshal, Thos Morrison, Mrs. Mor-

rison, Miss Lucy Morrison, Barstow,
Mrs, Barstow, John, Noah, Miss Lau
ra KTiise, miss roierson, Airs, Geb
hart, S. Powell.

AMENDMENT DEFEATED.

Attempt to Incorporate Waterway
Legislation in Reciprocity

BUI Fulls.
Associated Press to the Coos Bay

Times.)
WASHINGTON, July 22. Sena-

tor Townsonds amendment to the
reciprocity bill providing for tho In-

ternational improvement of the St.
Lawrence river waB defeated in the
senate today by a large vote, Sen-

ator Stone opposed putting waterway
legislation upon the Reciprocity bill.
He said it should come up in cong-

ress as a seperate proposition and
that as It probably will be favor-
ably acted upon.

1.100 EO WliH E

lilOOO 1
GOVERNMENT

IS IN EARNEST

Attorney General Wickersham
1 Says Big Trusts Will

be Broken Up.

Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
HANCOCK, Mich., July 22.

combinations like tho Stnndnrd
Oil and Tobacco trust aro going to bo '

Htillt nn Intrw n nnmtinr nt nnct.
,without rnnnppflnn np mnnnn v nnw.

or. This was the prediction In an
address hero by Attorney Gonernl

.wickorshnm In nnsworlng tho "poo

J ,.. W W VW...V W.. . ... .. ,

thing."

BADLY HURT IN

AUTO ACCIDENT

AlCreason, Wifeand Daughter,

of Roseburg, Go Over

Embankment.
(Special Long Dlstnnco Tolephono to

The Times.)
MYRTLE POINT, July 22. Al

Creason and wlfo and dnughtor, of
Rosoburg, wore tho victims of a
serious automobllo nccldont a fow
miles out of thin city last ovonlng.
Whon nonr tho Dlaok place tho ma-chi- no

skidded In somo mnnnor and
.plunged - .oyor a stcop ombankmont
Tho daughter Jumped and escaped
without Injury except n sovoro nor--

ub shock, Mr. Cronaon was thrown
.

uui aim imuiyvpruieuu uinu diiiiuiiiii,
n dislocated shouldor. Mrs, Creason

bo migni oi some uso pi0 saying
nftcr ho had rnnllv

each
this

Inst
A

,,(,

M.

John

H.

M.

(By

such

(Dy

Tho
big

yJwaB most seriously Injured, Biiffor-j0l,VI- ng

a broken nnklo, four fractured
ni)w ana uoing oniurwiHo uruiseu.

Xll, jlthTeo victims wero brought
to this cltv whoro thov aro now un-- .

dor a physician's enro. 'Xfi wlirTe- -

covor.

CN IS

California Doctor Gets Ufa

Imprisonment For '

Murder.
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
SANTA ROSA, Calif., July 22.

Dr. L. G. Chlsholm was eontonced to-

day to llfo Imprisonment for the mur-

der of John D. Powell whom he killed
on March 9, this year, to secure the
Insurance on Powells llfo.

ARE FAVORABLY

MS
Eastern Capitalists Are En-

thusiastic Over Coos Bay
Prospects.1

The party of Eastern, and California
Capitalists who have boon investigat-
ing the prospects and resources of
Coob Bay tho past week, departed

M

I
Extradition of Lewis J. Wilde

Now Hanging In Bal-

ance, i

.CALIFORNIA GOVERNOR

SAYS IT'S LEGAL QUESTION

Matter Is Now Up to Attorney

General For Deci-

sion.
(Dy Associated PrcsB to Coos Bay

Times.)
SAN FRANCISCO.July 22. Tho

entlro mnttor of extraditing Lowln T.

,WIldco, tho San Diego Dnnkor wnntod
in Portland on tho chnrgo of em
bezzling $90,000" from tho Oregon
Trust & Savings Dank, now rests with
Attorney Gonernl Webb. Governor
Johnson announced today that if
'Webb decided tho crlmo wns commit-
ted ho would sign tho papers.

M i
Wl IS ILL

Mrs. McManigal Wife of In- -

former, Suffers Nervous

Prostration.
(By Associated Press to tho Coob Bay

Times.
LOS. ANGELES, Jjlly 22. Collaps-

ing under tho strain to which she
has boon subjected slnco hor arrival
horo a month ago, Mrs. Ortlo E. Mc-

Manigal, wlfo of tho allogod Informer
in tho McNnmnra dynamiting case,
was taken to tho hospital today Buf-

fering from norvouB prostration.
Friends sny sho Is threatened with
boing a pormancpt aufforor from par-alyB- lB

'of tho lower limbs, .

TllE WHEAT MARKET.
(By. Associated' Prcbs to Coos Bay

Tlmos.)
CHICAGO, 111., July 22. July,

87c; Soptombor, 88 7-- Decombor,
92; ;Mny, OGtfc.

TACOMA, Wash., Whoat unchang-
ed.

ANOTHER DEATR

OM

One More Victim Dies at
Swinburne Island

Today.'
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

TlraoB.)
NEW YORK, July 22. Anothor

victim of the cholera died at Swin-

burne Island today, making nine
doathB since the disease was discover-

ed here. A suspect in Bollveu hos-

pital Is under examination.

thiB morning for San Francisco. They
expressed themselves as greatly sur-

prised a tho extent and richness of
tho resources of tho Coos Buy coun-

try. They all departed except E. W.
Novors who remained aa tholr per-

sonal representative and will con-tln- uo

tho Investigations into condi-

tions here with a view to future In-

vestment.
In the party wore E. Cowporth-wait- e

of London, Eng., E. C. Cox of
Chicago, S. E. Blddle of San Fran-
cisco, R. T. Hooper of San Francisco,
E. C. Brooks of MaryBvllIe, Cal.

ADVERSITY TRIES MEN'S SOULS BUT PROSPERITY LAYS BARE THEIR HEARTS
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